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Thank you for joining us today
Things to know:
•

All webinar participants are muted

•

To ask a question, type your question into the question pane near the bottom of
the control panel

•

This webinar will be recorded for playback

•

If you will be requesting CPE credit for this webinar, contact Chris Hunter to
confirm your participation

•

Thank you and now we will get started

Moderators:
Jim DiUlio, Director, Wisconsin 529 College Savings Program
LaKesha Page, Director of College Savings, TNStars College Savings 529 Program

What Will This Webinar Cover:
This webinar will feature panelist who provide information about 529 plans. These sources
collect and share data with various audiences, and they are vital to the growth and perception
of our industry as we all strive to help families make sense of the various plans and ultimately
make prudent decisions to save and invest for future college costs based on each family’s
needs and goals.

Welcome
Treasurer Young Boozer
Treasurer, State of Alabama and Chair of the College Savings Plans Network

Panelist
Savingforcollege.com
Brian Boswell,
VP, Research & Development, SavingforCollege.com
Savingforcollege.com was established as a private company in 1999 with a mission to help
individuals and professional advisors better understand how to meet the challenge of
paying higher education costs.
Bankrate, Inc. acquired Savingforcollege.com in December 2007, aiming to provide
consumers with fast, objective information to help make important financial decisions. JFH
Innovative LLC acquired Savingforcollege.com in December 2010 and continues the
mission, aiming to help consumers and professional advisors better understand how to
meet the challenge of paying higher education costs.
Savingforcollege.com was sold to College Savings Holdings, LLC in December 2012. In
addition to Savingforcollege.com, College Savings Holdings LLC also owns
GradSave.com, a college savings registry that allows friends & family to make gifts into a
child's 529 college savings account.
You can find out more by visiting Savingforcollege.com

Brian Boswell
VP, Research & Development

Mission & Role
• The #1 independent, authoritative source for
college savings information
• We provide unbiased resources and
information for families that need to save for
college
• SFC values transparency in how we obtain and
use our data
• Our purpose is to help families reach their
dreams and aspirations
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Our Clients
• Families saving for their children

– 3 million visitors per year
– 90% of readers are parents & grandparents saving
for young children
– 70% intend to open a new 529 plan!

• Advertisers that want to increase their 529
plan adoption
• Professionals that want current, unbiased, indepth information on college savings
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What we offer
Comprehensive information on college
savings options for all people
• In-depth information on every 529 plan
• Data analysis, such as performance
rankings, 5-cap ratings, and fee analysis
• Tools & calculators for all things college
savings
• Industry updates, newsletters, pro
content and more
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Last Week’s Site Stats
• 84,000 visits and 300,000 pageviews
– 529 SEO King: 65,000 were search visits

• Over 2,000 “Enroll Now” clicks
• Newsletters
– 165,000 consumer subscribers
– 21,000 pro subscribers
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Media Presence
• Traditional Media: Forbes contributor,
interviews with other outlets
• Print: “Best Way to Save”
• Online:
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Questions
Brian Boswell
/bboswell
@Boswell12V
Email: Brian@savingforcollege.com
http://forum.savingforcollege.com
All Content Copyright © 2017 Saving for College, LLC, All Rights Reserved, Terms of Use.
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Panelist

Strategic Insight
Paul Curley, CFA
Director of College Savings Research

For more than 25 years, Strategic Insight has been at the forefront of thorough, unbiased
mutual fund industry research and business intelligence. Strategic Insight’s core mission
has always been to strengthen the industry and help its clients succeed in the global
marketplace by providing them with the research, data and analytical support they need to
identify product and distribution opportunities and make smart business decisions.
As sincere industry advocates, SI provides products and services to a wide range of
clients, including executives from more than 200 investment management and insurance
companies, distributors, investment banks, hedge funds, consultants and law firms.
Strategic Insight sets the standard for trusted business intelligence and mutual fund
analysis. They offer the most comprehensive, accurate mutual fund information available
to help clients direct their efforts wisely and grow their businesses.
At the parent company level, Strategic Insight delivers critical and proprietary data,
business intelligence, research and marketing services programs to investment product
manufacturers and distributors worldwide.

Chris Hunter
Deputy Executive Director / CSPN
National Association of State Treasurers

In 1991, the College Savings Plans Network (CSPN) was formed as an affiliate to the
National Association of State Treasurers (NAST). Established to make higher education
more attainable, the Network monitors federal activities and promotes legislation that
enhances 529 plans and serves as a clearinghouse for information among stateadministered college savings programs.
CSPN also provides a valuable networking opportunity for all state officials to gather and
share their unique innovations and experiences in an effort to raise awareness of and
improve 529 plans and in turn, help families save for their higher education goals.
Membership in the College Savings Plans Network is open to all elected officials and
senior staff in the executive, legislative and administrative branches of state government
with responsibilities in the college savings area. Private sector membership is also
available. Members of CSPN meet annually to share best practices, review technical
aspects of the different program types, and examine federal activities relating to college
savings plans.

What data does CSPN collect?
Plan and national level data is collected and shared via www.CollegeSavings.org,
529 Report & InfoGraphic and various press releases.
Audiences
1. General Public
2. Federal and State Decision Makers
3. Media
MISSION
To foster initiatives and mobilize resources to promote and enhance 529 plans
and to provide a forum for Network members to exchange information and ideas.
VISION
Broad awareness, understanding, and use of 529 plans to empower families to
save for higher education.

Single Plan view on www.CollegeSavings.org

Single Plan view on www.CollegeSavings.org

Single Plan view on www.CollegeSavings.org

Virtual Office
How is this data
collected? States and
their program
managers maintain
and edit plan data in
the Virtual Office.

To learn more about
accessing the Virtual
Office, contact me at
Chris@statetreasurers.
org or 859-721-2181

To learn more about
accessing the Virtual
Office, contact me at
Chris@statetreasurers.
org or 859-721-2181

Media & Decision Makers

In 2016, CSPN was featured in more than 180 media outlets, including
The Washington Post, The Wall Street Journal, Money Magazine, The
New York Times, and more. The total estimated media impressions was
over 2 billion.

Media & Decision Makers

Media & Decision Makers

Media & Decision Makers

Your help is greatly appreciated and needed.
CSPN relies on its members to update and
maintain their plan data on the website and
to provide timely quarterly data reports to
further our mission to promote and enhance
529 plans.
Changes: At the end of March, CSPN will
begin collecting the same data that Strategic
Insight collects to further its mission and
goals.

Panelist

AKF Consulting Group
Andrea Feirstein, Managing Director

Since its formation in 2002, AKF Consulting Group has become one of the nation’s
leading sources of insight and expert guidance in the college savings and ABLE
industries.
AKF Consulting Group assists state governmental entities as they navigate the structural,
regulatory and commercial intricacies of the college savings and ABLE markets. Working
with 36 state administrators over time, we have advised on a wide range of program
operation and development issues, including investment choices, administrative policy,
marketing strategies and analysis, and consumer outreach.
Relying on our team’s experience in municipal finance, asset management, college
savings and investment analysis, AKF Consulting Group brings a 360-degree perspective
to its clients. Considering every aspect of the college savings and ABLE experience, from
state-level concerns over program manager performance to individual investor
considerations about investment options. the AKF team addresses the unique nature of
each client engagement, always aiming to achieve excellence across an entire program.

Our Data Focus
• We serve State administrators of 529 and ABLE Plans:
• Regularly provide overall industry landscapes
• Including individual comparisons to peer groups
• Kinds of data we review and incorporate in our analyses:
• CSPN asset and account reports
• Fee levels
• Investment option design
• Diversifying asset classes
• Maximum contribution amounts
• Collection frequency:
• Asset and account data should be quarterly
• Fee and maximum contributions are captured monthly
• Investment option information is reported on yearly
• We verify industry information in source documents

Questions?

Reminders/Announcements
• Annual NAST Treasury Management Training Symposium –
Minneapolis, May 9-12 – CSPN track includes CE credits
– Pre-conference sessions Tuesday afternoon for those new
to 529, and Friday morning will focus on ABLE programs
– Hotel deadline is April 17
• CSPN Committees are for you! Monthly calls on topical
issues, networking, you influence policy and direction for 529
– All are welcome, sample and find your niche

